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Kaimin is a Salish word for messages

Former UM employee DeSilva strikes deal in sexual abuse case
John A . Reed

K aim in Reporter

____________________

Ravi DeSilva, former manager of UNTs Cascade
Country Store and well-known Missoula youth soccer
coach, pleaded guilty in Missoula District Court
Tuesday to an amended charge of felony criminal
endangerment.
DeSilva entered an “Alford” plea in front of District
Judge John Henson as part of a plea bargain agreement
he struck with the Missoula County Attorney’s office.
The plea allows DeSilva to plead to the charge without
actually admitting guilt. An “Alford” plea states that
DeSilva believes a jury would find him guilty of the

charge if the case went to trial.
DeSilva now faces the likelihood of a 10-year sus
pended sentence, 500 hours of community service and
extensive psychological counseling, if Henson follows
the recommendations agreed to by DeSilva, his attorney
John Smith and prosecutor Josh Van de Wetering.
The amended charge of criminal endangerment filed
by Van de Wetering alleged that on or about July 28,
1997, DeSilva knowingly created a substantial risk of
bodily injury —serious mental illness or impairment
by encouraging the victim, a juvenile identified only as
C.L., to engage in sexual conduct.
The charge stems from an incident at UM’s Duniway
Hall last summer involving DeSilva and three out-of

state teenage boys ages 13,16, and 18. The trio was
attending a soccer camp sponsored by DeSilva. The orig
inal charges alleged that DeSilva provided beer and
wine to the boys and later fondled the 16-year-old.
The victims reported the incident to camp counselors
and subsequently to UM Police. The 13-year-old and 16year-old claimed that they drank with DeSilva while
their companion fell asleep. DeSilva also allegedly fon
dled himself in front of both boys.
DeSilva was originally charged with sexual abuse of
children, which is a felony, and misdemeanor sexual
assault. He was also charged with three counts of
unlawful transactions with children for providing the
alcohol.
See “DeSilva ” page 4

UM closing budget gap,
still $250,000 in the hole

Dog Days...

S onja Lee
Kaimin Reporter

Sam Dean/Kaimin

Taking full advantage of the mild weather, Peter Hirst, Lindsey Orcutt and their dog Roxy enjoy a snack outside of
Freddy’s Feed ‘n ‘Read Monday.

Witness to an execution
U M journalism senior Zach Dundas watches state kill Terry Langford
Nate Schweber

K aim in Reporter
Though he is opposed to the death penalty, UM jour
nalism senior Zach Dundas found himself sitting quietly
as he watched the state of Montana put murderer Terry
Langford to death early Tuesday morning.
Dundas, a reporter for the Missoula Independent, was
one of five journalists chosen to be present at Langford’s
execution Tuesday morning.
Dundas applied for the lottery about a month ago, but
thought there wras no chance he’d get picked.
He said he was shocked when he was selected, and
initially considered turning the opportunity down. He
finally decided to watch Langford die for the sake of
writing a good story.
“I’ve never written anything like this before,” Dundas
said. “And I can’t say I'd like to do anything like this in
the near future.”
Dundas spent the last three weeks researching the
killer’s life for an article for the Independent. For that
piece Dundas retraced all of Langford’s steps, even going
into the Ovando ranch house where Langford brutally
murdered Ned and Celene Blackwood in 1988.
Missoula Independent reporter Daniel Roberts, who
co-authored the feature story about Langford, said he
thinks it was strange for Dundas to see the death of a

man they’d never met but had written extensively about.
“I’m sure th at kind of spooked him,” Roberts said.
“It’s kind of a mental behemoth to get over.”
In Deer Lodge Monday night, Dundas said his nerves
were racing as he was forced to sit for hours with the
other reporters waiting until the midnight execution.
Dundas said security was so tight that he was issued
a notebook and pen by the prison. On his way in, Dundas
said he was led through a half-dozen checkpoints, and
was frisked and put through a metal detector by security
guards.
At 11:50 p.m. Dundas said he was driven to the execu
tion trailer outside the maximum security wing and
given a front row seat. Dundas said Langford, dressed
in an orange prison jumpsuit, was already strapped
down to a table in a crucifix position and had I.V.s run
ning out of both arms. From his vantage point, Dundas
said he could see just the soles of Langford’s blue sneak
ers and the bottom of his chin.
“It was very striking to actually see Langford,”
Dundas said.
Sitting in the witness area in guard-commanded
silence, Dundas said he watched as the warden came in
and asked Langford for any final statements. When
Langford said no, the warden ordered the execution to
begin.
See “execution ” page 4

The budget outlook for next year is bright
ening, but UM is still running about $250,000
short.
“We still do not have a base level of support
th at’s adequate. We still are under-funded,”
said Jim Tbdd, vice president of administration
and finance. “But it’s remarkable what people
have done with the resources available.”
UM faculty agreed to delay half their raises
for six months to help the university stave off
what was predicted in December to be a $2 mil
lion hole in next year’s budget. That number
now sits a t about $250,000.
“The agreement with (University Teacher’s
Union) has addressed the revenue issues for
next year,” Tbdd said. “I kept saying to every
one, keep your powder dry.’ But I am also
aware th at there are still issues out there that
need to be resolved.”
The delayed raises will add about $400,000
to next year’s budget. But UM is still looking at
$250,000 in reductions, Tbdd said. That figure
is also based on no increases in the budget for
next year. And the numbers could change if
certain areas in the budget have to be larger to
meet students’ needs.
Enrollment for next year is expected to con
tinue to grow, and UM will likely have to find
ways to pay for more classes for more students.
“It’s really too early to tell, but we know it
will be difficult,” said Associate Provost Fritz
Schwaller. “Right now things aren’t rosy, but
they aren’t bleak either.”
Bill McBroom, president of the University
Teachers’ Union, said faculty have done their
best to meet the needs of UTU members and
UM.
“We have every confidence that President
Dennison will handle the normal administra
tive needs of the university without further
expectations of the UTU,” he said.
UM has been slapped with bigger bills this
year following less-than-expected returns from
the Montana Legislature. And UM is footing
the bill for a number of Montana students
because the Legislature didn’t give UM enough
money to fund those students’ education. UM
also has fewer out-of-state students than pro
jected, which added to the budget dilemma.
Montana State University-Bozeman is also
looking a t budget cuts for next year, said MSU
President Mike Malone.
Spring enrollment at MSU is down, he said.
The university also has agreed to pay higher
wages for faculty numbers and is working with
less money than hoped for from the
Legislature. While the official budget figures
haven’t yet been set, Malone said the factors
will play a major role.
“We’re looking a t the same kind of reduc
tions,” Malone said. “It’s a combination of all
these things.”
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Opinion
Student feels lucky just to have known Phil Maloney
er a t the Missoula Club. Phil knew the he was and helping Irish students,
both Catholic and P ro testan t, was
value of all these quite well, and any
som ething very im p o rtan t in his life.
one who shared a beer with him knew
His work w ith Project C hildren led
th a t was ju st who he was. His jokes
to my family hosting a g re a t Irish
about “King George” Dennison and a
stu d en t th is sum m er who we will
distaste for the Denver Broncos are
never forget. At a Project Children
still with me, even if he isn’t.
auction la st year, a t which he was
As the weeks went on, I grew fond
th e auctioneer, he
of my trips to the Liberal
declared w ith g re a t fan
Arts Building for his
Column by
fare to my mother, a
class, and even his discus
journalism professor who
sion of Shakespeare’s “The
Kevin
was in th e middle of
Tempest” which, I admit, I
Van Valkenburg departm ent disarray,
never got around to finish
“OK, I’ll be th e dean of
ing. Ju st watching how he
journalism for $500! Any
would joke with professors
across the hall and smile my way if he
takers?”
thought I wrote a good story th a t day
For Phil Maloney, a good laugh
made me feel good. Everyone who
could solve anything.
knew Phil Maloney seemed to say th at
I can’t help but wish th a t I would
about him. He made people feel good.
have attended a St. Patrick’s Day in
A good man ju st isn’t a man without Butte with him, or even heard about
a good church, and Phil Maloney had
his adventures in Russia — two things
his. Even after my family stopped
a whole semester of class might have
attending mass at Christ the King
gotten me.
Church to look for religion elsewhere,
I don’t know a lot about Phil
he was still good about joking with us
Maloney other than what I experi
“heathen Catholics.”
enced and what I’ve heard. But what I
Few people were more Irish th an
do know, I liked a lot.

I didn’t really get a chance to know
Phil Maloney like I wanted before he
died last week. Three weeks of
Introduction to Humanities, a few good
stories and a joke or two in my head
are all I have left. I can honestly say I
feel a bit cheated.
I suppose I never should have even
been left with what I have. “The powers-that-be will have my head,”
Professor Maloney said as I begged
him to sign my add slip on th a t first
day of class a month ago.
His powerful face and subtly gray
ing hair made me a bit intimidated, as
did the way he peered at me through
those large glasses of his. A cheerful
laugh rumbled from out from his chest
as he seemed satisfied he had toyed
enough with me.
“Sportswriter, eh?” he said as he
smiled down at me. “I guess I’d better
let you in the class. We all know what
intellectuals sportswriters are.”
It hardly took me the three weeks of
class to realize he was one of those of
people who appreciated the little
things in life — a wise Democrat, a
good joke about anything Irish, a burg

As students filed into class last
Friday, some had Kaimins in their
hands, others still had yet to be hit by
the shock th a t a professor of theirs had
died. One by one, everyone became
aware, and as someone came to
explain our shock to us, there was no
real surprise. A little sadness, no
Hollywood movie tears, but the
thought th at a man had been taken
away before his time.
He was a man who said what he
felt, and damn the consequences. At
his funeral on Monday, everybody had
their own Phil Maloney story to tell.
Some were sad, but most just had
something to say about somebody who
lived it up in life and went exactly the
way he might have wanted to.
Laughing life up one last time.
I guess I never should have known
Phil Maloney, but I’m glad I did.
Tonight, maybe, I’ll head on down to
the Missoula Club, tell a few jokes,
have a good beer and a burger and fin
ish reading “The Tempest.” I’ll do it
with a smile on my face, ju st like
Professor Maloney would have wanted.

Concerning LJ
W ed n esd a y , Feb. 2 5
F o o d D riv e — American Indian Science and
Engineering Society is conducting Buffalo Nations
food drive all week, drop off box in the NAS build
ing, or in the UC from 9-2 p.m., Thursday and
Friday.
B ro w n B ag L u n c h — Linda Rutland-Gillison
will discuss “Antigone and the D ust,” noon, LA
138, bring a lunch and a beverage, free.
P ro d u c tio n — “WUF!” presented by the
Vigilante Theatre, 7:30 p.m., UC Ballroom.
M e e tin g — University College Peer Advisor
Informational Meeting, 4:10-5 p.m., G allagher
Business Building #123.
B aby P la y G ro u p — 11 a.m., Families F irst,
407 E. Main, call 721-7690 for info.
C o n c e rt — Cory Heydon plays folk and rock ‘n ’
roll, 10 p.m.-1:30 a.m., The Rhino
F ilm a n d S lid e Show — “From Andes to the
Amazon,” 7 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall, $2 donation
requested.

M e e tin g — MontPIRG General Interest, 5 p.m.,
UC M ontana Rooms.
R e lig io u s D isc u ssio n — “Koinonia a t The
Lifeboat,” 8 p.m. .video and discussion, everyone
welcome, L utheran Campus Ministry, 532
University, call 549-7821 for info.

T h u rsd a y , Feb. 2 6
A rt E x h ib it — “Infinite Perim eters,” closing
reception, 5:30-7 p.m., followed by a presentation
by Mark Sawrie, Social Science 356.
M e e tin g — G raduate assistance with registra
tion, discussing student fee issues, noon, UC
M ontana and Sentinel rooms.
T o d d le r P la y G ro u p — 9 a.m., Families F irst,
407 E. Main, free, call 721-7690 for info.
P u b lic H e a rin g — Options to balance the
MCPS elem entary and secondary budgets, 6 p.m.,
Sentinel High School cafeteria.
D ra w in g a n d P a in tin g — Life drawing and
painting with model, open to the public, 7:30-9:30
p.m., Fine A rts 404, only $4, call 542-9747 for info.

Montana Kaimin
The M ontana Kaimin, in its 100th
year, is published by the students of
T h e University of M o ntana.
M issoula. T h e UM School of
Journ alism uses the M on tan a
Kaim in for practice courses but
assumes no control over policy or
content.

P h o to g r a p h e r s .........Sam D ean,

Zooks
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D isc u ssio n — “Using C atastrophe Theory to
Model the Economic Effects of Wildfire Behavior,”
by Hayley Hesseln, 4:10 p.m., MA 109.

F r id a y , Feb. 2 7
B ook S a le — AAUW Book Sale, sale profits
support scholarships, 6-9 p.m., Fine Arts Building
a t the W estern M ontana Fairgrounds, $2 admis
sion, call 251-3995 for info.
S e n io r R e c ita l — featuring Aaron Schendel,
7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall, free.
M e e tin g — Club UC, 7 p.m., UC Commons,
free.
C h o c o la te B e n e fit — The Second Annual Taste
of Chocolate, 7-9 p.m., University Congregational
Church, Fireside Room, call the Jeannette Rankin
Peace Resource Center a t 543-3955 for tickets or
info.
M e e tin g — HHP Fundam entals to Kayaking, 1
p.m., Griz Pool.
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LETTERS POLICY: Letters should be
no m ore than 300 w ords, typed and
double-spaced. Writers are limited to
two letters per month. Letters should be
mailed, or preferably brought, to the
K a im in o ffic e In room 2 06 o f th e
Journalism Building with a valid ID for
verification. E-mail may be sent to edi
to r ® s e lw a y .u m t.e d u L e tte rs m u s t
include signature (name In the case of
e-m ail), valid m ailing address, tele
phone number and student's year and
major, If applicable. All letters are sub
ject to editing for clarity and brevity.
Longer pieces m ay be subm itted as
guest columns.
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Book sale to benefit college women
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Katie Oyan

K aim in Reporter
This weekend Missoula area residents can
buy books for a bargain and help women
earn a degree in th e process.
The local chapter of th e A merican
Association of U niversity Women (AAUW)
will be holding its 39th book sale a t the
W estern M ontana Fairgrounds. H alf of th e
proceeds from th e sale go to th e association’s
natio n al foundation, which gives out mil
lions of dollars in scholarships to women
each year. The oth er h a lf will be distrib u ted
to qualified women in th e M issoula area.
“O ur goal is to clear $2,500,” said K erry
Dewey, form er p resident of th e AAUW. “H alf
of th a t will be split into $500 scholarships
for women in th is are a .”
E stablished in th e 1920s, th e Missoula
AAUW works to promote education and
equity for women. While m en are welcome to
join th e organization, which h as about 50
m em bers, th e scholarships are lim ited to
fem ale grad u ate and u n d erg rad u ate appli
cants.
The association’s biggest fund-raiser is

th e an n u al book sale, which ru n s from
F riday u n til Sunday. L ast year the AAUW
collected around 10,000 donated books.
“We used to price each book individually,”
Dewey said. “B ut th a t takes a long tim e.
Now th e only books we price are antique
books and th e nearly-new books, which are
mostly b est sellers.”
T here will be a $2 gate fee on opening
night, and books will be sold for $1 by the
stacked inch. Books will be sold for th a t
price again Saturday, when adm ission is
free. Sunday is “bargain day.” A grocery bag
full of books goes for $3.
On Saturday, th e Women W riters’ Guild
will hold a w riting workshop for m en and
women from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. They will be
charging $10 per session, or $40 for the day.
To p re-register call 543-6854.
Collection b arrels for new and used book
donations are located a t B uttrey, R osauers
and Safeway stores, the Women’s Club,
U niversity C ongregational C hurch and
Pinky’s Foods in Bonner.
For AAUW scholarship inform ation, con
ta c t Cindy G arth w ait a t 243-2954.

LaundrySoap Group helps foreigners adjust to Missoula
several years ago, bu t there
isolated from the community.
Oyan
Everyday, KKatie
w asn’t a real demand for the
“A m ajority of the mem
a im in Reporter
program for alm ost a decade. bers are professional, wellAll Dag
Sachie Takezawa made a
L ast September, S.I.S.S.
educated women,” Koehn

U of M Class of '93

E x c e e d in g Y o u r E x p e c ta tio n s

Full Service Laundrornats & Dry Cleaners
Downtown
146 Woodford
1 block West of
Brooks/Higgins Intersection
728 - 1948
7:00 am - 9:30 pm

1 Free
Top Load Wash
Expires

3/4/98

University
1001 E. Broadway
Eastgate Shopping Center
(across Footbridge)
728-1919
8:30 am - 9:00 pm

CASH FOR GENES!
We pay good money for good sperm. Sperm
donors needed. Must be 18-35 years of age.
Must be in good health. Our donors average
$240 per month.
Call 5 4 9 -0 9 5 8 fo r d e ta ils.
NW ANDROLOGY a n d .
CRYOBANK
M on . - F r i. 9-5

Sperm D onors needed fo r anonym ous AI program .
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was reintroduced by Effie
Koehn, director of UM
Foreign S tudent and Scholar
Services, and Lynn
Tennefoss, coordinating
director of the Jean n ette
Rankin Peace Resource
Center. Koehn and Tennefoss
received a one-year $1,000
g ran t from th e Association of
In ternational Educators to
get S.I.S.S. back on its feet.
L ast sem ester, th e group
held monthly meetings, took
a tour of downtown Missoula
and held an international
potluck. This sem ester
they’re m eeting every other
week. Koehn and Eloise
Thompson, th e event planner
for S.I.S.S., said they hope to
sponsor more outings and
possibly see a few local
plays.
“(Last sem ester) we estab
lished a netw ork,” Koehn
said. “We were building a
community and getting mem
bers to do things on th eir
own. This sem ester will be
more stru ctu red .”
Thompson said the pro
gram is not lim ited to
women, b u t so far all of the
members are female. They’re
women who have p u t th eir
own professional lives on
hold to be in Missoula, and
who often find them selves

Katja Stromnes
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said. “B ut when they aren’t
in school and they can’t
work, life can become diffi
cult.”
The organization’s goal,
Thompson said, is “to social
ize, and share practical infor
mation a t the same tim e.”
“We also welcome new
members to Missoula and
provide a place to practice
conversational English — a
comfortable place.”
5.1.5.5. not only gives its
international members a
chance to share th eir cul
tu res and learn about
Missoula, but it’s also open
to community members who
wish to participate. “We
invite any American in terest
ed in cross-cultural dia
logue,” Thompson said.
5.1.5.5. also helps UM
w ith recruiting. Koehn said
when international students
see successful integration
programs like S.I.S.S., they
are more likely to come to
Missoula.
“It’s good to have a readily
established organization th a t
they can feel p a rt of,” she
said.
5.1.5.5.
’s next m eeting will
be held in the International
House on Feb. 20. For more
information, call 243-2226.

UM ethics team off to defend title
K a im in R eporter

E

W

confession to group of about
10 attentive listeners last
Friday: she has a hard time
buying groceries in Missoula.
“It’s difficult to go shop
ping because people speak
too quickly,” said Takezawa,
a Japanese native.
The other sojourners from
such places as China, Nepal,
South Korea and Taiwan
nodded th eir agreem ent and
offered suggestions.
While passi'rig plates of
Japanese cuisine and pop
corn, the group also chatted
about th eir children, talked
about powwows and learned
where to look in the local
new spapers for upcoming
events.
When they started m eet
ing last semester, none of
these women knew each
other. For th a t m atter, they
hardly knew anyone in
Missoula.
W hat draws them together
now are the two things they
have in common. Their hus
bands attend school here,
and they belong to an organi
zation called Spouses of
International Students and
Scholars, or S.I.S.S.
With members from all
over the world, the S.I.S.S.
program is not foreign to
UM. It existed sporadically

T9

7 PM
omm ons

UM’s Ethics Bowl team will leave for
Dallas today to compete against 18 colleges
and universities in the annual Intercollegiate
N ational Ethics Bowl.
L ast year, a UM team won the title.
Brenda Copeland, a senior in education;
Dixie Dishon, a senior in political science;

John Faw cett, a junior in philosophy; Patrick
Milliken, a senior in business; and Nicholas
Sayatovic, a senior in business, will compete
for UM.
The students spent the past month
researching 25 ethical questions posed by the
national competition. The team will tackle
four of the questions in Dallas, but won’t
know which ones until they sit down a t the
challenge.

So much for so little. Read the Kaimin
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“Cftaffroom dancing is
popular Because peopfe
fifce personaf touch and
tBevre getting tired oj
dancing “with tfiemsefves.”
—ffip rx tx a (jfa n e

Cftaffroom instuctor

Story by
Stephanie Wampler
Photos by
Adrienne Gump

Martha Jane Newby and student Mo Kolster spice up the dance floor with a little paso doble during a Tuesday evening
class. Paso doble is a Spanish dance inspired by the bullfighting toreadors, requinng tight turns and stylish, flair.
(Below) Newby prepares her students for the upcoming formal event, the Hospice Ball.

M artha Jane Newby teaches dance across the
world.
She is asked a few times a year by studios and
companies to perform and teach salsa, Argentine
tango, west coast swing, country and ballroom danc
ing in different countries from Italy to France. But
she chooses to teach in Missoula, and it’s the stu
dents here th at come before the rest of the world.
Three-year student Jason Anthony says Newby
has a specialty for “big, elegant ballroom dancing.”
“M artha Jane uses ballroom dancing as a
metaphor for relationships and a study of gentle
manipulation,” he said. “She’s got her statem ents
like ‘always accommodate the women’ and ‘partner
ship, not cargo ship.’”
Td the men in her classes Newby emphasizes,
“lead women delicately so they don’t even know they
are being led, like we’re leading you in everyday life.”
After a car wreck limited her dance career to
teaching 20 years ago, Newby says she is still
touched to see so many kinds of people together sup
porting one another.
Interrupted periodically by teaching overseas
workshops, her schedule consists of traveling
between the Missoula Dance Academy, campus recre
ation, health and human performance classes and
group lessons at the Sussex building.

For people who are curious or hesitant about step
ping out on the floor, Newby assures th a t ballroom
dancing is for everyone. It mingles movement, team
work and communication with ethnic influences
allowing dancers to “play out their moods and per
sonality.”
“Ballroom dancing is popular because people like
personal touch and they’re getting tired of dancing
with themselves,” Newby says. “Communication is
the most
special thing
about ball
room dance.
Dancers are
more
focused on
each other
than in most
activities.”
Searching
for the per
fect dance
partner
should not
cause anxi
ety since
partners

continuously switch. “Rotating lets the whole class
learn.” Newby says. “It also keeps people on their
best behavior.”
Newby says ballroom dance offers a break from
class and other everyday obligations. “Students have
told me th at it takes their minds off every day stress,
a reprieve from the world. They talk about how heal
ing it is and ju st feel better when they leave.”
Anthony suggests students feel better not only
because of the dancing, but
because Newby teaches it.
“She’s fiercely indepen
dent and has amazing life
stories,” Anthony says.
“Students learn about life
and learn how to be them
selves in someone’s space. If
she was teaching Kabuki, I’d
take it.”
But Newby says the
rewards are hers. “I love that
feeling of magic when it
works with a partner. I enjoy
seeing people move, be it
dancing or someone swinging
a tennis racket.”

continued from page 1

Perspective gained from execution
Dundas said he heard gur
gling, clanging and footsteps in
the adjacent executioner’s room.
The room had a one-way mirror
looking out over Langford, and
two tubes ran from the room into
Langford’s arms. Dundas said
though the I.V. tubes were clear,
he could not tell when the poison
began to flow.
Dundas said Langford
coughed twice loudly and then a
rumbling came from his chest.
Langford snored for about five
seconds, then was still.
After about five minutes,
Dundas said the warden and the
coroner came in and examined
the body. They whispered to
each other briefly, then the war
den said, “Terry Langford
expired at 12:07 a.m.”
“It felt like the execution was
set up to be strange and surreal
so we could distance ourselves
from it,” Dundas said, adding
that other reporters called it
“anti-climactic.”
Dundas was the last to be escorted from the room.

Langford’s body was still
strapped to the table when
Dundas exited.
Because the reporters at the
execution were representing all
of the state’s media, Dundas and
the other journalists went direct
ly to a press conference to talk
about what they saw.
“There were TV cameras, Jill
Valley, the whole nine yards,”
Dundas said.
At 2:30 a.m., Dundas finally
got home. He slept until the
early afternoon, skipped all of
his classes and wrote an article
about his experiences. That
evening he played bass in a
punk-rock show.
For Dundas, the execution
marked the end of a short but
intense relationship with
Langford — and with death in
the past few weeks.
Last Thursday night Dundas
was one of the students swap
ping jokes in Russian with his
professor Phil Maloney when
Maloney died of a sudden heart
attack.

Dundas said he was wearing
the same clothes to Lanford’s
execution that he had on during
Maloney’s funeral only hours
before. He said the subject of
death has weighed heavily on his
mind in the last few days.
“Phil’s (Maloney) death made
me put a lot of things in perspec
tive,” Dundas said. “He really
did a lot with his life, as opposed
to Langford who had no respect
for life.”
After watching Langford’s
execution, Dundas said he
believes capital punishment is
cruel and unusual. He also feels
that, fundamentally, killing
killers doesn’t do any real good.
The article Dundas wrote
about the execution will appear
in Thursday’s Independent. He
said he hopes it’s a powerful
piece that can offer the same
unique perspectives he has
gained this week.
“I definitely didn’t think there
was a plan to the universe
before,” Dundas said. “Now I’m
sine of it.”

continued from page 1__________________ _

DeSilva sentencing May 5
Van de W etering said he
sees DeSilva’s plea to the
amended felony charge as the
best resolution to the case.
“It’s easier on the victim s,”
he said. “It’s assured, th ere’s
no room for appeal.”
Based on the seriousness
of the allegations, Van de
Wetering also said he wanted
to see DeSilva get a t least a
10-year suspended sentence,
w ith community service and
“all the counseling” neces
sary.
“I can get th a t sentence,”
he added.
DeSilva, a Sri Lanka
native, came to Missoula in
1979 and la te r coached youth
soccer for th e YMCA. In 1981
he attended UM and contin
ued coaching soccer on the
side. Three years late r he
formed the Missoula
Strikers, a nonprofit youth
soccer organization.
In the late 1980s and early

1990s, DeSilva became the
first director of the state
Olympic Development
Program and later became its
Region IV staff adm inistra
tor. He organized regional
soccer camps and interna
tional competitions.
In 1991 DeSilva was
named Sentinel High
School’s first soccer coach
and led his team s to three
straig h t state champi
onships. DeSilva worked for
about the last two years at
UM Dining Services and
managed its Cascade
Country Store.
DeSilva resigned the
Sentinel position in August
after being charged and no
longer works for UM.
DeSilva’s sentencing is
scheduled for May 5. Judge
Henson allowed DeSilva to
rem ain free on his own recog
nizance.
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Pearl Scam rides again

W hy w e love to hate
reluctant rock stars
The

Montana Kaimin Arts and Entertainment Section

Self-published rantings have a home at UM
What’s black and white and red all over?
zine, the closer it teeters to magazine classifica
The photo-copied “Mad Gerl” decorated with
tion.
red stars — ju st one of over a hundred zines on
“The essence of a zine, it seems to me,” the
file at the Mansfield Library’s Small Press
lively white-haired Mullin says, “is it’s done by
Collection.
people as a labor of love.” He says if your intent
The collection started in 1996,
is to get rich, then you probably want to
when a local zine enthusiast
publish a mag
asked Christopher Mullin, spe
b jl
azine and not a
cial collections libr^nam, to start
Rachel
I zinef
stock-pilin^zinifissues.
I 1The zines
M c L e lla n
Thirty-two bgxes^fzines laten
<occupy, a?cageMullin sayb his goal is to keep *
iike room on the
them on the shelves as long as \ 1A selection fro m
library’s first
they’ll last.
th e M a n sfield
level. Acid-free
Zines
L ib ra ry's zin e col
folders and boxes
are selflection: “T he
hold the home
published,
M a tch ,”- a n
made treasures
usually tli
a n a r c h is t jo u r'
to ensure their
pamphlet
h a t (le ft),
longevity.
like book
“K een,”a fe m in is t
^ Although the
lets th at <r 2
zines are lacked, up prevent wear and
zin e (rig h t) arid
generally*“M y Town I s O n er i iekr, uTrorarian will happily retrieve
don’t make
H ill,” a b o u t noth,- thqin or photocopy them upon request.
a dime and?
in g in p a r tic u la r
/W e don’t lock them up because we
don’t cost Vs
(background). 10 Jdon’t waint ahyqnp ta se e them or
more than a
because they have sex in then*,,, though
dime to C
theyiCertainiycdo,^Mhllirtsaysr
make. Zine*making’s popularity began .to grow
.X i Besides bbx.lap. enormous range of topics fills
about 10 years ago when photocopying made
. th e zihes’ pages from theffeipinism of “Mad
publication Mehp. Anyone’s ljttle brother or sis Grerl” to the eparchy of “The Match.”
ter can make .one — and they quite frequently f
Writers .range frorp angst-ridden teens to col
leg e kids, and those over a quarter century old.
do- .
e n tire _
Zines offer a perspective of oqr times beyond A local m an ip Jhis 70s drops off littleessay and
mainstream medi a ;M ullin s ays,.
shbrt-stopy bqoklets th a t Mullihfilebaway.
“100 years firoip now, people may want to see
Anyone with a few bucks and some free time
what was going on.”r c
cpft scramble together a zihe* a First
“Factsheet 5,” a zine-review publication, and ’Amendment vehicle for the young, the poor, the
various Web sites have mentioned the
creative and the insane.
Mansfield collection, one of the few major orga
“They used to say freedom of the press is
nized zine caches in the country.
great if you’ve got a press,” Mullin says. “But
Mullin’s notpicky. He’ll accept anything. He
now everyone has access.”
just has to verify th a t it’s a zine — not always a
simple task. The thicker and the glossier the

Yes, another column about rock stars

Drugs, fame and a dazzled reporter
We’ve got this weird fixa
tion with “real musicians”
here at the Kaimin. Every cou
ple of weeks one of our frus
trated writers has something
to say about rock, rock stars
and music-makers with the
authenticity to get written
about.
At last week’s Sno-Core
concert I had my most inti
mate run-in with one of these
fabled “real musicians.”
I was bored out of my skull
with the eardrum-piercing
hyper-punk of Blink 182 (and
their sophomoric cross-dressing-and-diarrhea jokes in
between songs), so I staggered
out into the lobby to socialize.
I ended up in a conversa
tion with Ras 1, the rhythmska guitarist for the Long
Beach Dub All-Stars.
Ras 1, whose arms were
spider-webbed with tattoos,
was sitting on a table chain
smoking and drinking vodka
and orange juice. Next to him
was a bleach-blonde punker
girl with tongue, lip, nose and
eyebrow rings. She said she
was a Sublime groupy and Ras
1 was saying, “let’s go have sex
in our tour bus!”

Column
by
N ate
S ch w eb er
“Missoula girls are aaahhhsome,” he told me.
This was way cool. I was
mingling with a real musician
who was trying to shag a
groupie.
Ras 1 denied the claim th a t
he was a “rock star,” saying
th at if he was one he’d have
more than $15 in his pocket.
But he affirmed his status as a
“real musician,” because he
learned to play reggae from
Sublime’s former frontman
Brad Nowell.
“Bradley showed me some
chords n’ shit and he used to
always come over to my house
to get tattooed,” Ras 1 said. “I
remember hangin’ with them
when Sublime was playing
backyard parties. Me and
Brad used to drink a ton of
beers together.”
When Nowell overdosed on
heroin (a real musician way to
go out if there ever was one),
his buddy Ras 1 got the job in
the Sublime-aftermath band

The Long Beach Dub AllStars.
Ras 1 still gets sentimental
about Brad. Even though he’s
riding high on fame, thinking
of Nowell still gets him down.
“The man was a goddamn
genius,” Ras 1 said.
The rest of the four-and-ahalf hour show was at best
pretty weird.
The Aquabats, wearing
matching spaceman-spiff suits
with an ad-hoc bandmember
dancing in a chicken suit,
were awesome. The Dub AllStars and Blink 182 left some
thing to be desired, and
Primus was pretty rockin’.
The show’s coolest moment
came courtesy of a glow-stick
somebody chucked at Primus
bassist Les Claypool. Claypool
stopped his band midway
through the song “My Name Is
Mud,” called the guy who
threw the stick at him a
“penis,” and surged back into
the number.
I guess what I learned from
the show is th a t groupies,
chicken suits and calling peo
ple penises is all p art of being
a real musician.

Why does everyone get
their panties in a bundle
about the implied
Missoulahood of Pearl Jam?
Why is it so unbelievably
cool th a t their
“comeback”
tour kicks off
in Missoula?
It’s not like
they didn’t
have to pick
SOMEplace
to start. Be
sure and
drink a
couple
extra
Zimas so
you can
piss th a t
extra
quart with glee
b
when they
read
“Awlright,
[um, let’s see
here]
Missoooouula! It’s really
great to be here! I was talk
ing to someone backstage
befo’ and they told me [now,
where are we again? Must
check cue card] Missooouula
likes to ROCK an’ ROLL?
Missoooouuula, do you like
to ROCK an’ ROLL? I can’t
hear you, I still can’t hear
you, etc. [please let this show
be over so I can get back on
the tour bus and pick a t the
deli tray]...Awlright! [Man,
are these people ever
SHEEP!] No fan of Pearl
Jam , I, although I secretly
admire Jeff Ament’s taste in
RE/search books; he also
loved Missoula so much he
moved to Seattle! Ha!
A source of perpetual
befuddlement, aye, th at
today’s disenfranchised
youth will shell out the long
green to the time of twenty
bucks, twenty-five bucks to
see a band which will pander
to their hometown pride by
uttering [name of settlement
here] no less than the con
tractually-stipulated ten
times, play horrid stadium
rock two hours too long, and
further fleece the gaping
masses by selling crap tshirts a t a cost equivalent to
a week’s wages for the
Italian Bricklayers’ Union.
To hell with the big names,
the big venues and the big
prices!
God, is there anything
more pathetic than the
“reluctant superstar” pose
th a t so many performers feel
compelled to strike? My fat
ass you’re a reluctant superstar. “Reluctant superstar,”
terribly, terribly reluctant to
have legions of preteen girls
crowded around your tour
bus begging to know who
they can fellate first to get to
you. Terribly reluctant to
have packets of money

stacked like logs by a fire
place, each one meticulously
labeled and stapled into your
day-planner: “spend on pennywhistles,” “spend on moonpies,” “spend on Thai sticks
and
speedballs.” No
one is an
accidental
rock star;
people try
like hell to
be rock
stars so
they can
have all
these
things and
more more
MORE! ALL
THE GOD
y
DAMNED
TIME! Sure,
they’ll say
things like “the
music is what
m atters” and
everything else is just, well,
aw shucks, it’s ju st gravy,
but who the hell believes
th a t for a Grantsdale
minute? Once you make it
onto MTV, the Masons give
you a forbidden volume
which destroys itself after
you read it; it is the rock star
manual, and on page 28 it
says “thou shalt shoulder the
gilt-edged cloak of false
piety, and let it then be
known th at you never want
ed stardom. Your fame and
renown were thrust upon
you unbidden; and you
secretly wished you could
have “jammed with your
friends” in obscurity forever.
Thusly shall ye hereafter
speak, and we’ll see you at
Budokan.”
Well, none of that
describes Pearl Jam exactly,
not like I was trying to. At
least they aren’t polluting
MTV news further with a lot
of “the pressures of fame
turned me into a junkie and
made me bum my ol’ lady
with a hot crack pipe” horseshit. Leave th at to Stone
Temple Pilots, Nirvana, and
whoever th at talentless skag
wife of what’s-his-name
is...tell me Courtney Love
isn’t climbing every moun
tain and fording every
stream until she finds her
dream. As for victims of acci
dental stardom...I’m not buy
ing any of it. If the shoe fits,
though, you know? Wear it!
Wear the motherscratching
thing! If you spend half your
life practicing to be famous,
don’t insult your constituen
cy by pretending it was all a
big misunderstanding when
it actually happens.

A ndy
Srnetanka
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Sports
UM bow lers strike third in tourney
The U niversity of Montana Bowling
team rolled th eir way to third place in
their first tournam ent ever, held in
Missoula this weekend a t Five Valleys
Bowl.
Led by anchor Brandy Bruch, the Griz
bowled a team score of 8,665 for nine
games, an average of 192. Washington
State, the winner of the competition, fin
ished the day w ith a team score of 8,790.
Bruch, UM’s top bowler, placed first in
all of the women’s competitions and
totaled up 1,834 points for a 203 average.
Bruch’s scores qualified her for the
N ational Individuals Championship held
in Reno, Nev. Idaho State, Boise S tate and
Spokane Community College also partic
ipated in the contest.
The UM bowling team is a club sport for

the first tim e since 1975, back when the
team practiced on lanes located on the
first floor of the UC.
“It’s a good way take out aggression
before or after class,” said head coach Troy
Hanninen. “J u s t go and strike a few pins.”
The University’s bowling team is made
up of only five bowlers. Besides Bruch,
Josh Fuquay, N athan Bedosky, Leroy
Jam es and K ristina Langley make up the
squad.
All of the team ’s funding comes directly
from the participants, so any donations
are welcome.
The team practices a t Five Valleys Bowl
every Thursday a t 2 p.m., and new mem
bers are encouraged to join.
—Kaimin Staff

Hull to Olympic teammates: Fess up!
ST. LOUIS (AP) — B rett Hull w ants
confessions.
The St. Louis Blues sta r says the U.S.
players who trashed a suite a t the
Olympic village should step forward and
apologize for a “deplorable” act.
Otherwise, he said, all th e players are
tainted.
“There comes a point in tim e where you
have to stand up and be a m an,” H ull said.
“It’s up to the people who did i t ... to come
forward and have respect for the other
players and say, ‘It was me. I apologize. It
was a stupid thin g to do.’ T here’s nothing
th a t can be harder, b u t bigger, to do.”
U.S. coach Ron Wilson, who coaches the
W ashington C apitals, also called for the
guilty players to come forward. He also
said those players should never again be
involved in in ternational play.
“It is-an unfortunate incident and I’m
em barrassed by it,” Wilson told th e
W ashington Post. “It is inexcusable w hat
they did. It shows no class a t all.
Unfortunately, everybody is guilty by
association.”
H ull was blam ed in in itial reports,
along w ith suitem ates Chris Chelios, Gary
S uter and Joel Otto. Upon retu rn in g from

Cory Myers/Kaimin

Missoula resident Deb Adams searches for the foot braces in her kayak
Tuesday evening at the Grizzly Pool. Adams is one of 10 people taking a
beginning kayaking class offered by Campus Recreation.

Montana
Ski Report

Nagano, Japan, Hull angrily denied it,
vouched for his suitem ates and threatened
to sue those “slandering” him.
On Tuesday, he blamed media in
Canada, contending they resent his deci
sion to play for the U nited States and not
C anada in international competition.
Hull, who has dual citizenship, said there
will be no problem for the 2002 Olympics
in S alt Lake City.
“We don’t have to worry about th a t any
more because I’m finished,” said Hull, 33.
“T here won’t be any more Olympics for
me. I don’t even know if I’ll be playing
then.”
Hull said he has a “pretty good” idea
which players caused $3,000 in damage to
rooms and furniture. The suite in question
was on his floor.
H ull said an NHL official gave him the
names. B ut league spokesman A rthur
Pincus said Tuesday the league has not
finished its investigation and does not
know which players are involved.
H ull isn’t sure how the guilty parties
should be punished.
“T hat’s not up to me,” he said. “B ut I
th in k th e hum iliation or w hatever comes
w ith th a t is probably enough.”

UM intramural standings
__
.^ M o u n ta in —
packed powder, 35-67
base, 67 trails, 7 of 10 lifts,
100 percent open, 9 a.m .-4
p.m.
Big Sky — powder, 5395 base, 75 trails, 15 of 15
lifts, 100 percent open, 9
a.m.-4 p.m.
Bridger Bowl — 1

new, packed powder,
52-65 base, 60 trails, 6 of 6

THE KETTLEHOUSE
has
9 Growler Beers!

PPPB ifT45-60 bU e,
"38 trails, 4 of 4 lifts, 100
percent open, 9:30 a.m.-4
p.m.
Montana Snow Bowl

— packed powder, 40-68
base, 32 trails, 4 of 4 lifts,
100 percent open, 9:30
a.m.-4 p.m.
Red Lodge Mountain

— packed powder, 42-54
base, 7 of 8 lifts, 93
percent open, 9 a.m .-4 p.m.

I1In my n»('j i (vriiujif,
3 <riee f o / M if!yotl ve nevel
veen to Sj/atninyo 7<fou>!
7 2 8 -6 4 6 0

Dud's & Sud's
Laundromat

O penM -F
3-9:30pm,
Sat. 12-9pm

Located
at 6 0 2

Myrtle
728-1660

ph 542-9595 ext. S(IDS
for what*s on tap

1502 Toole Avenue
(406) 549-1223
8 a.m. -10 p.m.
7 Days a Week

•Same Day Drop-OffService!
•Smoke Free!

League
Sigma Chi Crusaders 4-0
Blue Wave
3-0
The Son's of Twelve
3-1
SAE Lions
2-2
Fiji
1-3
S IG E P
0-3
Sigma Nu Snakes
0-4

Overall
21-5
19-5
13-11
13-11
6-18
11-14
9-17

Men's B Basketball Wizard League
League
Nobodies
4-0
JT, Mark, and the.... 3-1
TECH Boys
2-2
East Coast Riders
2-2
Money Men
2-2
The Loop
1-3
BIQ Hitters
1-3
Men's Basketball 4-Man Short Court Big
Skv
League
Athletically Challenge
4-0
Cattwampis
44)
Guns N Gonads
Left Feet
1-3
Celtics
1-3
Supersonic Vibrators
0-4

2

2-2

Co-Rec Indoor Soccer Frames Leaoue
League
2-0
2-1
1-1
1-2
1-2
1-2

No Names
Fire Flies
SADIDA
The Green Machine
Jaberwoeky
Los Bandltos Boarachos

Men's Indoor Soccer DC I
League
Mickey's
6-0
Moose Drool
5-0-1
Cleveland Steamerrs
3-0-1
Neoplasmatics
4-1
Dirty Saints
4-2
FUI
2-2
Sigma Chi Crusders
2-3
Mavericks
2-4
Maggot Brains
1-6
Sigma EP
0-4

| tegiffl

Buckeye's
Hoopsters
Gunny Sacks
Opposing Counsil
One Canadian
Rebels
Team A
Mavericks

League
4-0
3-1
3-1
3-1
2-2
1-3
0-4
0-4

Opposing Cousel
Starfield Troopers
*1 Team in the Country
Cowboys and Indians
Kevin McHale's Navy
The Griswolds
Skrog

League
3-0
2-1
2-1
2-1
2-2
1-3
0-4

W omen's Baahetbal Old Dominion Leaoue
League
4-0
3-0
2-2
2-2
1-2
1-2
1-2
1-3
1-3

Hoopers
The Goonies
Danger Zone
Uncommonly Common
The A-Team
Cascade
Psycho Cyclones
The Goofs
Mahoneys

Co-Rec Indoor Soccer Brazil League
League
3-0
2-0
2-1
1-2
1-2
0-2
0-2

Irrationals
Olde English
Athlete's Foot
Allens
China White
Garbage
We Have No Name

Co-Rec Indoor Soccer Morrocco League
League
3-0
2-1
2-1
1-2
1-2
0-3

Mickey's
Club Foots
The Indoor Rangers
Team Natrons
The Many Arms
DOTS

League
4-0
4-0
4-0
2-2
1-3
1-3
0-4
0-4

RPG
Anything Goes
Night Snacker
The Aberhood
TWo Short
The Nuggets
The Sand People
The Microdots

Men's Basketball 6' under Muosv Bouaes
League
4-0
4-0
3-1
3-1
2-2
2-2
1-3
1-3
0-4
0-4

Pete's Aroma Therapy
Sanders Boys
DARE
Mi Vida Loca
7 Goblins
Old Mr. Boston
The Pinehills Grad
Sow Partot's Revenge
Lady Griz Halftime
UM ROTC

League
4-0
4-0
2-2
2-2
2-2
1-3
1-3
0-4

Rage
Yahoo's
The A-Team
The Group
Turner Tornadoes
Charlie
Sweetsass
The Dream Chicken

Co-Rec Basketbal ABL League.
League
4-0
3-0
2-2
1-2
1-2
1-3
0-3

Bolognie Ponies II
From Way Down Town
Power Team
Dream team
Duff
The Fury
Stuff Your Face

Red Hots
SPAM
Irrationals

League
2-0
1-1
0-2
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__________ Sports
Fights like a guy, looks like a girl
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP)
— He dresses like a woman and
fights like a demon. Pirinya
Kaibusaba, a transvestite kickboxer who powders his nose
during training, is a big hit.
Before a sellout crowd of
10,000 and despite a cut over
his left eye, the 16-year-old sen
sation convincingly won his
won his Bangkok debut on
Tuesday night.
He wore makeup and pink
nail polish to the weigh-in,
where he broke down in tears.
Then he went on to pummel
Oven So Boonya over five
rounds at Lumpini Stadium,
the nation’s mecca of Muay
Thai, or Thai kickboxing.
Pirinya is from Lamphun,
about 350 miles north of
Bangkok. Before his appear
ance in the capital, the young
welterweight had already com
piled a professional record of 20
wins, 2 losses and 17 knockouts
in a sport where brutal kicks
and elbows to the head are com
mon.
He kissed his opponent after
the decision was announced in
what appeared sweet revenge

for a teasing embrace delivered
by Oven ju st before the fight.
Pirinya is prim to a fault,
but the prospect of a cut eye,
broken nose or cauliflower ear
doesn’t faze him.
“If I was afraid about my
face, I wouldn’t fight,” he said.
Pirinya’s medium-length
hair is dyed to a reddish tint
and neatly tied back, about to
the nape of the neck.
The weigh-in, where he was
140 pounds, presented Pirinya
with his toughest test as a kickboxer. The fighters at Lumpini
Stadium must step on the scale
completely nude.
When ordered to strip in
front of a phalanx of Thai and
foreign reporters and camera
men, Pirinya dissolved in sobs.
Lumpini officials, who are all in
the Thai military, eventually
showed mercy and let him wear
his black jockey shorts.
Although Thai boxers are
generally tattooed tough guys
from poor farming country or
Bangkok slums with a strong
sense of machismo, many readi
ly accept Pirinya.
“I thought it was strange

when I heard there was a trans
vestite boxer, but I like to see
people who like boxing — I
don’t care who they are,” said
Pong Sudsaeng, who was also
scheduled to fight Tuesday
night a t Lumpini.
Most Thais, in fact, accept
transvestites. Locally they are
called “katoeys” and are regard
ed as the third sex. Others have
competed in sports successfully.
The two best players on
Thailand’s men’s volleyball
team were katoeys. However,
the volleyball association tossed
them off the team in 1996, fear
ing the response at internation
al matches. Many Thais were
surprised to learn not everyone
is tolerant of cross-dressing.
Thai kickboxers often take
up the sport at 10 or 12 years
old, and some headliners at
Lumpini are Pirinya’s age. Most
fight until their late 20s.
While children’s rights
activists decry the violence of
kickboxing, none has protested
to boxing officials or the govern
ment.

College sp o rts earn p o o r m arks
fo r racial, g en d er em ploym ent
BOSTON (AP) — The grades are in for minority hiring in col
lege sports, and they’re lousy.
Anew study released Tuesday by Northeastern University’s
Center for the Study of Sport in Society found th at while the
record for minority hiring in pro basketball, football and baseball
is poor, it’s even worse a t the college level.
The “Racial Report Card” covering the 1995-96 academic year
showed th a t college sports have the worst record for hiring
women and minorities; the percentage of black players decreased
in college and pro sports; and th a t majority ownership in sports
for minorities does not exist.
“There has been very little progress in the patterns of hiring
people of color and women in pro and college sport,” said Richard
Lapchick, author of the report and director of the center.
The center conducts an annual study of the racial composition
of players, coaches and front office employees in pro basketball,
football and baseball. This year, it widened its focus to include col
leges.
"Despite well intentioned efforts, white males still control
most of our teams, front offices and athletic departments,”
Lapchick said.
The center found th at in 1996, 71.4 percent of the NCAA’s top
executives were white and about 21 percent were black. About
92.1 percent of the organization’s chief aides were white; 5.3 per
cent were black and 2.6 percent were Latino.
More than 80 percent of the NCAA’s office managers were
white; 9.4 percent were black; and 1.9 percent were Latino.
Coaching jobs for blacks in NCAA Division I football, basket
ball and baseball rank behind their pro counterparts in the NFL,
NBA and major league baseball. Only three of 30 NFL coaches
were minorities, followed by three of 28 in baseball and seven of
29 in the NBA.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

k io s k
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any o ffers o f em ploym ent,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

PERSONALS
FO X G LO VE C O TTA G E B&B Special R ates for s tu d en ts. L ow er
Rattlesnake 543-2927.
Relationship Violence - Support Group.
Does your partner use physical force on
you? A re th e re th in g s about your
relationship that make you feel uneasy or
confused much of the time? There is a
safe place to get information, support, and
encouragement. Completely confidential.
C all the S tudent A ssau lt R ecovery
S ervices (SA RS), 243-6429 for more
information.
$250 cash paid for original art for 1998
G arden C ity M icrobrew F estiv a l.
D eadline: M arch 20th, 1998. C ontact
Tim. 549-1293.
LESBIA N /BISEX UA L G RO U P. This
support group is designed to explore the
issu es o f sex u ality , hom ophobia,
relationships, family dynamics, the sex/bi
community, coming out, parenting, and
integrating sexual orientation with school
career. Wednesday mornings. Call 2434711.
FO O D FR IEN D O R FO E: Group for
w om en who stru g g le w ith th e ir
relationship with food and body image.
Emotional vs. physical hunger, triggers,
for overeating, binging and self-care will
be explored. Thursdays 3:10-4:30 beg.
Feb. 26. Call 243-4711.
BEREAVEMENT GROUP! This group
provides support and comfort in dealing
with issues of death and dying. Start date
and time to be announced. Call 243-4711.
D AN G ER! C E R A M IC F E V E R , No
knc^wn cure. P ottery classe s help
symptoms. 8 weeks: $39. Start week of
March 8. Phone 543-7970.
Are you a student with a disability? If so,
are you having trouble contacting your
D isab ility S ervices fo r S tudents
Coordinator? Do you want and need your
voice to be heard? We will be there to
help you make a difference. Stop by the
ADSUM Office in the UC Room 205, or
call 243-2636.

G R EA T SUM M ER CO U N SELO R
P O S IT IO N S . HAVE FUN-M AKE A
D IFF E R E N C E -SU M M E R IN NEW
ENGLAND. Residential summer camps
seek s ta ff in all in d iv id u al and team
sports: B aseball, B asketball, Tennis,
Soccer, Inline hockey, Golf, Swimming,
S ailing, and R N ’s, M ountain B iking,
H iking, B ack P ack in g , & C anoein g .
L o cated
in
the
M ountains o f
M assachusetts ju s t 2 1/2 hours from
NYC/Boston. C om petitive sala ries +
room and board.
In te rn sh ip s are
available. Call Camp Greylock for Boys
(800)842-5214 or Camp Romaca for Girls
(800)779-2070.
Going nowhere Spring Break? Stop by
th e C am pus Rec. O u td o o r P rogram
M arch 14-21, “ In S earch o f th e Sun
Spring B reak ‘98.” Capitol Reef N at’l
P ark. $142 covers transportation, leaders,
some group gear, park fees, and maps.
Informational meeting Wed., March 4 @
4 p.m., Rec Annex 116. A non-refundable
$45 deposit is due at this time. Pre-trip
meeting Wed. March 11 @ 4 p.m., Rec.
Annex 116. Limited to 18 participants.
Sign up early!?? Call Outdoor Program
243-5172
R aise $500 in one w eek. Fundraising
opportunities available. No financial
obligation. Great for clubs and motivated
students. For more information, call (888)
51-A-PLUS ext. 51.
HEY! WANNA G E T GOOFY AT
DISNEYLAND? WANNA TICK LE
YOUR TOES IN TH E GULF O F
BAJA? WANNA SKI YOUR BRAINS
OUT AT BIG SKY? WANNA W RITE
YOUR OWN TICK ET?
N IG H T K O U R T W A N TS T O SEND
YOU on a dream vacation for Spring
B reak! C om e to C A S IN O N IT E ,
SATURDAY, FEB. 28. 7:00-11:00 p.m.
in the UC A trium and take your chances!
Addco needs sales rep. for Missoula area.
Salary & commission. Potential for full
time work upon graduation. Resume due
3/6/98. Bring to Center for Work-Based
Learning, Lodge 162. Interviews 3/11/98.
Do you have a friend thinking about
returning to school at UM? Tell them
about “Return to Learn,” a free program
to introduce non-traditional students to
campus. Held Saturday, February 28th
from 9-2 in the U.C. Call Admissions &
New Student Services at (406)243-6266
for information.

H elp lead the m ost ac tiv e gro u p on
campus! Apply for MontPIRG’s BOARD
O F DIRECTORS. Pick up application in
Corbin Hall room 363. Deadline is Feb.
27 by 5:00 p.m.
“What’s your major? “Math?” Add it $upw ith convenient hours, K inko’s equal
com puter rental, copies and finishing
services. And Kinko’s Griz card discounts
give all students 50% o ff Mac or IBM
computer time and self service copies for
50. H igh-quality full-co lo r copies for
charts & graphs only 990. Kinko’s is open
24 hrs. because college is a full-time job.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475, mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office, Joum. 206. Prepayment is required.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day
$.90 per 5-word line/day
LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206.
Nanny for Spring Break in Park City, UT.
Care for 9 yr. old girl. Time to ski. Friday
13-Thursday 19 March. Room/Board plus
$100. Jack x6421.

TYPING
F A S T , A C C U R A T E V ern a B row n,
543-3782.

HELP WANTED

!!PHARMACY STUDENTS!!
'-Applications due 3/1—
FAST & ACCURATE TYPING
Contact: W ordPros in the UC 243-2987

E arn extra cash...gain experience on the
music industry. Get free CD’s. Become a
Fresh Tracks Representative call 8885FRESH5.

AUTOMOTIVE

NANNIES: We are getting fabulous livein -jo b s from all o v er th e co u n try
w/families who travel, pay very well and
som e pay co lleg e tu itio n . H eartland
Nannies. 542-0241
G E T A L IF E ! R ap id ly ad vancing
te leco m m u n ic atio n s com pany o ffers
personal freedom for aggressive self
starters. Be your own boss with flexible
hours. Call 542-2288 for more info. Start
up
d ep o sit
req u ired .
EXCEL.
TELECOM MUNICATIONS
IN D O O R
SOCCER
COACHES
N EED ED . Indoor soccer coaches are
currently needed for the YMCA/PepsiCola Indoor Soccer Program. The 4-week
program runs March 2-April 1. The intent
is to provide a FUN warm up to Spring
Soccer. There is no practice, just games.
(NO GAMES 3/16-3/20). C om plete a
Youth Sports Volunteer Application at the
Missoula Family YMCA or call 721-9622
for more info.
D.A. D avidson is recruiting fo r their,
sum m er
in tern sh ip .
O u tstan d in g
opportunity for finance students. Come to
the C enter for W ork-B ased Learning,
Lodge 162, fo r m ore in fo rm atio n .
Deadline: Noon February 27. (2-24-2)
G lacier N atio n al Park could be your
backyard this summer. The Park Cafe &
Grocery in St. Mary, MT. has positions
open in cafe, gift & grocery store, and gas
station. Call Kathryn, daytime. (406)5871816 for mote info.*8
PART TIM E COCKTAIL POSITION.
Apply at the Elbow Room, 1025 Strand 58 p.m. M-F.

1970 VW Bug-great condition. $3,500
OBO. 258-5295. Leave message.
1975 VW pop-up camper van, runs well,
well maintained, $2,900 OBO 728-7028.
Leave message.
1990 M azda $3,900/obo, 137k/M iles.
542-5690.

FOR SALE
B rass bed, q u een size w/ o rth o p ed ic
mattress set and frame. New, never used,
still in plastic - $295. 1-406-273-3487.
Packard Bell computer 66 mhz, 486 Dx2
24 mg Ram, Win 95, Office ‘97, many
other softw are packages, asking $500
OBO. Call 542-9306. Ask for Paul.
Heavy, large working artist’s easel. $100.
406-782-2414.

TH ETRA1

LOST AND FOUND
Lost: Possibly between parking garage &
J. Bldg. Thur. 2/12/98, silver crescentshaped necklace w /purple stone. C all
2205.
Lost: Sm ith sunglasses W ed., 2/18 in
Urey Hall hallway. Please call 542-5110.
Lost: Blue 3 -rin g b in d e r som ew here
around LA Building. Please call Emily at
327-0990.
Lost: Answer Free-Flex Racing gloves.
Red and black plastic with black suede.
Please call. 243-1337. Reward.

SICK OF YOUR CLOTHES
C a rlo ’s 50% o ff sale ev ery day in
F eb ru ary . B oth sto res. Jo in C a rlo ’s
clothing HMO. We specialize in wardrobe
surgery.

WORK WANTED
Artist/Designer wanted for commissioned
illustrations, $10/hr. Please call 549-7727.

SERVICES
B eg in n in g w eaving class T h u rsd ay
evenings starting Feb. 26. Joseph’s C oat
549-1419.
Need a cell phone? 40% until 4/28. Plus
free phone ($200 value). It’s cheap. 2400037

FOR RENT
ROOMMATES WANTED
N ice tw o bed ro o m tra ile r on lo t in
Clinton. $525/mo. See landlord. Village
Variety Store in Clinton or call 546-0832.
C abin Renta Is * W eekends Rock Creek.
$20-$50 x-skiing, fishing. 251-6611.

MISCELLANEOUS
E xotic p la n t sale in p ro g ress. Large
selection. Must reduce inventory now for
spring. Mentzers Greenhouse. 728-3150.

Roommate needed: For nice two-bedroom
apt. 337.50/m o. + h alf utilities. Nonsmoker preferred. Contact Brandi 5430669.
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The port to no parking...

UM considers cam pus entrance
Soiya Lee

Kaimin Reporter
UM is picking up property between Fifth and
Sixth avenues in an effort to build an aesthetic
campus entrance and alumni building.
The project would also include straightening the
streets surrounding the university to tie Arthur
Avenue into the Madison Street bridge.
“We really don’t have a formal entrance to the
university, and that would be a nice place,” said
President George Dennison. “It would also get rid
of the bottlenecks you see in that area.”
The entrance would not be like the gateway or
arched entrances at other universities, Dennison
said. It would be an area of open space with a brick
sign and UM’s seal. The alumni building would
house the alumni office, UM Foundation and a
gallery to display UM’s permanent art collection.
The roadwork in the area also would create
another exit from the university near the Harry
Adams Field House parking area.
UM has permission from the Legislature to pro
ceed with plans for the project, but funding for the
$500,000 project is still up in the air.
“We’ll have to use all the creativity we can,”

O p e n

f o r

Dennison said. “But when something is good for
the community and good for the university, we
ought to do it.”
UM still needs permission from the Montana
Transportation Department to complete the pro
ject, said Bruce Bender, Missoula public works
director.
“It kind of opens the doors for them to have the
university own and operate everything east of
Arthur,” Bender said. “For the university it has a
ripple of benefits.”
But until UM secures money for the project the
plan will likely be on hold.
“The funding is the impediment,” Bender said.
“The only way I see it happening is with some kind
of partnership between the Montana
Transportation Department and the university,” he
said.
The university owns all but eight of the homes
in the area where construction would be done, said
Jim Ibdd, vice president for administration and
finance.
The university has to wait for those eight homes
to be put up for sale to proceed with the project.
The homes would be relocated rather than tom
down.
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Fund-seeking student groups
rely on experience, savvy
Tom Greene

K a im in R eporter

_______________________________

Panhellenic P resident H eather Cheney and treasu rer
Danielle Schneider sa t on th e couch outside the ASUM lobby
ing room and reviewed th e ir plan of attack.
The adrenaline raced as they reshuffled papers and made
last-m inute changes. They were changes made confidently by
a b attle-tested veteran. Cheney had faced the senators in the
budgeting aren a before. She was ready to face them again.
“I feel a lot more confident th is year th an I did la st year,”
Cheney said.
B rian Seilstad, vice president of Alpha Lambda Delta, goes
in before Cheney and Schneider. He’s a rookie. Each ASUMrecognized group is given 10 m inutes to plead th eir case on
why they should receive th e ir requested am ount of funding
for next year. Ten m inutes to plead, argue, cajole — w hatever
it takes to get a piece of th e $525,000 being doled out.
Seilstad does rem arkably well. He is both succinct and artic
ulate as he answ ers each sen ato r’s questions. Though he
won’t know how much his group received until final budget
ing is completed March 7, Seilstad was satisfied w ith his lob
bying tactics.
“The lobbying process seems pretty,” said Seilstad after his
10 m inutes. “We’re lucky because we have a sm all agenda.”
Cheney and Schneider are not so lucky. Panhellenic, a
sorority organization, is a much larger organization and
requires more funding. Over 100 groups have put in funding
requests for more th a n $900,000. The funding requests have
already gone through the executive board of ASUM, which
makes budget recom mendations based on budgeting capabili
ties. Roughly $375,000 does not fit, which m eans the Senate
will have to m ake some cuts.
Cheney and Schneider walk in and sit opposite the 20 sen
ators. Behind them m arch in a crowd of Panhellenic support
ers. Cheney, having been through the lobbying process before,
sen t out a call to arm s. She knows how im portant a strong
show of support can be when defending a group’s budget
request. Panhellenic supporters crowd the seating behind
th eir champions. They can’t say anything, but they are a
silent storm as Cheney and Schneider fight the good fight.
“We knew a lot more th is tim e,” said Cheney afterw ards.
“And I thou g h t they were really fair.”
“I thought it w ent well,” said Schneider, who got her first
ta ste of blood and was shaking slightly afterw ards. “It w asn’t
as painful as I thought.”

A, a dead run, it can gauge the exact instant to backhand a tennis ball traveling
95 miles an hour for a baseline winner. Calculate how electrons move in a crystal.
Compose symphonies. Even program a VCR.
It’s your brain.
Incredibly malleable. Infinitely versatile. Awesomely inventive.
At Andersen Consulting, we want to keep it that way. So we challenge it with a
stimulating variety of assignments. Develop it with an average of over 170 hours
of advanced training per year. Reward it with advancement. And support it with
the resources of 49,000 professionals serving clients in over 49 countries.
At Andersen Consulting, we always keep you in mind.
Andersen Consulting is an equal opportunity employer.

A ndersen
C onsulting

TODAY’S THE DAY!
With all that’s going on this month, don’t forget to mark your calendar to meet
with us and learn first hand about our challenges and rewards. You could soon
be joining the ranks of University of Montana grads who are now members of
the Andersen Consulting team.
Information Session
Wednesday, February 25th
7:00pm
Gallagher Business Center, L-14
Find out more about us on the Web at: www.ac.com

Cory MseryKaimin

Lambda Alliance member Jon Ondrak addresses the ASUM Senate
Tueday evening. University clubs and groups were lobbying for next
year’s funding from the Senate.

